## AT&T TV Packages & Channel Lineup

Effective 2/8/21

**AT&T TV** requires high-speed Internet. Recommend minimum 24Mbps for optimal viewing (min 8Mbps per stream). Limit 3 concurrent AT&T streams.

### Channels Available

- National Geographic Channel
- Nat Geo WILD
- National Geographic Channel
- NBA TV
- NBC Sports Network
- Newsmax HD
- NHL Network
- Nick Jr.
- Nickelodeon East

### Packages & Channel Lineup

**A&E** 265
**ACCNH** 549
**AccuWeather** 612
**ActionMAX** 361
**AAM** 519
**American Heroes Channel** 254
**Animal Planet** 287
**Aspire** 282
**AXS TV** 281
**Baby First HD** 239
**BBC America** 264
**BBC World News** 346
**BET** 329
**BET Her** 330
**Black News Channel** 342
**Bloomberg TV** 353
**Boomerang** 298
**Bravo** 237
**BTN** 610
**C-SPAN** 350
**C-SPAN2** 351
**Cartoon Network East** 296
**CBS Sports Network** 221
**Cheddar** 354
**Cinemax East** 515
**CleckTV** 341
**CMT** 327
**CNBC** 355
**CNBC World** 357
**CNN** 202
**CNN En Español** 419
**CNMI** 358
**Comedy Central** 249
**Comedy TV** 362
**Cooking Channel** 232
**Destination America** 286
**Discovery** 278
**Discovery Family Channel** 294

### Regional Sports & Local Channels

- Regional Sports available with CHOICE and above. Not available in select areas. Channels vary by package & billing region. Device may need to be in billing region in order to view.

### Limits

- AT&T TV services review and bill monthly at the prevailing rate, charged to your payment method on file unless you cancel. Once you've canceled, you can access AT&T TV through the remaining monthly period. New customers who cancel service in the first 14 days will receive a full refund. Otherwise, no refunds or credits for any partial-month periods or unmatched content.

### Pricing & Channels

Pricing, channels, features, and terms are subject to change & may be modified or discontinued at any time without notice. See [AT&T TV Terms of Service](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html) for more details.

### AT&T TV Device

- AT&T TV device for 24 mos. on 0% APR installment agreement; otherwise $120 each. Non-qualified customers must purchase devices up front.

### Compatible Devices

- Residential U.S. customers only (excludes Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands). Your AT&T TV service will only appear on a TV connected to an AT&T TV device. You can access AT&T TV through the remaining monthly period. New customers who cancel service in the first 14 days will receive a full refund. Otherwise, no refunds or credits for any partial-month periods or unmatched content. See [AT&T TV Terms of Service](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html) for more details.

### Pricing

- Prices may vary by location and are current as of [date] and subject to change. See [AT&T TV Pricing](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html) for more details.

### Channel List

- Channel numbers may vary by location and are subject to change. See [AT&T TV Channel List](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html) for more details.

### AT&T TV Requirements

- AT&T TV requires high-speed Internet. Recommend minimum 24Mbps for optimal viewing (min 8Mbps per stream). Limit 3 concurrent AT&T streams.

### AT&T TV Technical Support

- For assistance with AT&T TV, visit [AT&T TV Help](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html) or call 1-877-788-3473.

### AT&T TV Customer Service

- For general customer service, visit [AT&T TV Customer Service](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html) or call 1-877-788-3473.

### AT&T TV Privacy Policy

- For information about AT&T TV privacy practices, visit [AT&T TV Privacy Policy](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html).

### AT&T TV Terms of Service

- For information about AT&T TV terms of service, visit [AT&T TV Terms of Service](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html).

### AT&T TV Refund Policy

- For information about AT&T TV refund policy, visit [AT&T TV Refund Policy](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html).

### AT&T TV Cancellation Policy

- For information about AT&T TV cancellation policy, visit [AT&T TV Cancellation Policy](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html).

### AT&T TV Device Policy

- For information about AT&T TV device policy, visit [AT&T TV Device Policy](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html).

### AT&T TV Terms & Conditions

- For information about AT&T TV terms & conditions, visit [AT&T TV Terms & Conditions](https://www.att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html).
### HISPANIC, INTERNATIONAL ADD-ON PACKAGES & CHANNEL LINEUP

Effective 2/8/21

AT&T TV requires high speed Internet. Recommend minimum 24Mbps for optimal viewing (min 8Mbps per stream). Limit 3 concurrent AT&T streams.

AT&T TV:
- Compatible device req'd.
- Residential U.S. customers only (excludes Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands).

Your AT&T TV account must be active and in good standing for up to 14 days to ensure you can access AT&T TV through the remaining monthly period. New customers who cancel service in the first 14 days will receive a full refund. Otherwise, no refunds or credits for any partial-month periods or unwatched content.

AT&T TV Device:
- AT&T TV device for 24 mos. on 0% APR installment agreement; otherwise $120 each.
- Non-qualified customers must purchase devices up front.

Purchased devices may be returned within 14 days for a full refund. Devices purchased on installment agreement subject to additional terms and conditions. See cancellation policy at att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html for more details.

Regional Sports & Local Channels:
- Regional Sports available with CHOICE and above. Not available in select areas. Channels vary by package & billing region. Device may need to be in billing region in order to view.

Limits:
- Offers may not be available through all channels and in select areas.
- Programming subject to blackout restrictions. Subject to AT&T TV terms and conditions (see att.com/legal/att-tv.html).

Pricing, channels, features, and terms are subject to change & may be modified or discontinued at any time without notice. See att.com/tv for details.

HBO,® CINEMAX® and related channels and service marks are the property of Home Box Office, Inc. HBO MAX™ is only accessible in the U.S. and certain U.S. territories where a high-speed broadband connection is available. ©2021 WarnerMedia Direct, LLC. All Rights Reserved. HBO MAX is used under license. ©2021 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. AT&T and the Globe logo are registered trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property. All other marks are the property of their respective owners.

### Available Channels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Español (add-on)</th>
<th>Desportes (add-on)</th>
<th>Brasileiro (Português)</th>
<th>Vietnamita</th>
<th>Coreano</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¡HOLA! TV</td>
<td>Antena 3</td>
<td>Arirang TV</td>
<td>ATRES SERIES</td>
<td>Azteca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BabyTV</td>
<td>Bandamax</td>
<td>Canal 22 Internacional</td>
<td>Caracol TV</td>
<td>Centroamericana TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cine Estelar</td>
<td>Cine Mexicano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cine Nostalgia</td>
<td>Cine Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cinelatino</td>
<td>CNN En Español</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CTS</td>
<td>De Película</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Película Clásico</td>
<td>Discovery En Español</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Discovery Familia</td>
<td>EBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ecuador TV</td>
<td>Ecuavisa Internacional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enlace</td>
<td>ESPN Deportes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Español (add-on)</th>
<th>Desportes (add-on)</th>
<th>Brasileiro (Português)</th>
<th>Vietnamita</th>
<th>Coreano</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estrella TV</td>
<td>Film 24</td>
<td>FOROtv</td>
<td>FOX Deportes</td>
<td>FOXlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Galavisión</td>
<td>Globo</td>
<td>GoTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>History En Español</td>
<td>HITN TV</td>
<td>HONVIET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KBS World</td>
<td>MBN</td>
<td>MegaTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nat Geo Mundo</td>
<td>National Geographic Korea</td>
<td>NTN24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nuestra Tele</td>
<td>ONCE MEXICO</td>
<td>Pasiones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ONCE MEXICO</td>
<td>Perú Mágico</td>
<td>S Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ORIN MEXICO</td>
<td>SBS</td>
<td>SBS Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ViendoMovies</td>
<td>Vietface TV</td>
<td>ViNTHtv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WAPA América</td>
<td>YTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZoomMoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available to add to any package:

- ESTARZ ENCORE
- STARZ ENCORE®
- SHOWTIME®
- CINEMA®
- STARZ®
- EPIX®

AT&T TV requires high-speed Internet. Recommend minimum 24Mbps for optimal viewing (min 8Mbps per stream). Limit 3 concurrent AT&T streams.

AT&T TV: Compatible device req'd. Residential U.S. customers only (excludes Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands). Your AT&T TV service may be increased monthly at the prevailing rate, charged to your payment method on file unless you cancel. Once you’ve canceled, you can access AT&T TV through the remaining monthly period. New customers who cancel service in the first 14 days will receive a full refund. Otherwise, no refunds or credits for any partial-month periods or unwatched content. AT&T TV Device: AT&T TV device for well-qualified customers. $5/mo. each for 24 mos. on 0% APR installment agreement; otherwise $120 each. Non-qualified customers must purchase devices up front. Purchase devices may be returned within 14 days for a full refund. Devices purchased on installment agreement subject to additional terms and conditions. See cancellation policy at att.com/help/cancellation-policy-att-tv.html for more details. Regional Sports & Local Channels: Regional Sports available with CHOICE and above. Not available in select areas. Channels vary by package & billing region. Device may need to be in billing region in order to view. Limits: Offers may not be available through all channels and in select areas. Programming subject to blackout restrictions. Subject to AT&T TV terms and conditions (see att.com/legal/att-tv.html). Pricing, channels, features, and terms are subject to change & may be modified or discontinued at any time without notice. See att.com/tv for details. HBO,® CINEMAX® and related channels and service marks are the property of Home Box Office, Inc. STARZ® and related service marks are the property of Starz Entertainment, LLC. CINEMA® and related channels and service marks are the property of Home Box Office, Inc. CINEMA® is only accessible in the U.S. and certain U.S. territories where a high-speed broadband connection is available. ©2021 WarnerMedia Direct, LLC. All Rights Reserved. HBO MAX is used under license. ©2021 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. AT&T and the Globe logo are registered trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property. All other marks are the property of their respective owners.
REGIONAL SPORTS NETWORKS
Customers with CHOICE™, ULTIMATE and PREMIER™ only receive Regional Sports Networks for their market based on ZIP. Blackout restrictions and other conditions apply to all sports programming.
Effective 2/8/21

MOVIES EXTRA PACK
Effective 2/8/21

Altitude Sports 681
AT&T SportsNet Pittsburgh HD 659
AT&T SportsNet Rocky Mountain HD 683
AT&T SportsNet Rocky Mountain West HD 684
AT&T SportsNet Southwest HD 674
Fox Sports Southeast 649
Fox Sports Sun 653
FSN Arizona 686
FSN Cincinnati 661
FSN Detroit 663
FSN Florida 654
FSN Midwest 671
FSN North 668
FSN Ohio 660
FSN Oklahoma 675
FSN San Diego 694
FSN South 646
FSN Southwest 676
FSN West 692
FSN Wisconsin 669
Longhorn Network† 677
Marquee Sports Network 664
MASN 640
MASN2 640
MSG 634
MSG Plus 635
NBC Sports Bay Area 696
NBC Sports Boston 630
NBC Sports California 698
NBC Sports Chicago 665
NBC Sports Washington 642
NESN 628
Prime Ticket 693
Root Sports Northwest 687
SNY 639
Spectrum SportsNet 691
Spectrum SportsNet LA 690
SportsTime Ohio 662
YES Network* 631
Crime & Investigation 571
Hallmark Drama 564
Hallmark Movies & Mysteries 565
Hден Net Movies 566
MGM HD 567
MTV Live 572
ShortsTV HD 573
Smithsonian Channel 570

Also available to add to any package:

*In certain ZIP codes, AT&T SportsNet Pittsburgh and AT&T SportsNet Rocky Mountain are only available to customers with ULTIMATE Package and above.†Longhorn Network is available to Texas residents only with CHOICE™ Package or above. †YES Network available as a local Regional Sports Network package in CT, NY and in parts of NJ and PA as determined by ZIP code.

Regional Sports & Local Channels: Not available in select areas. Channels vary by package & billing region. Device may need to be in billing region in order to view. Programming subject to blackout restrictions. Pricing, channels, features, and terms are subject to change & may be modified or discontinued at any time without notice. See att.com/tv for details. HBO®, CINEMAX®, and related channels and service marks are the property of Home Box Office, Inc. STARZ®, and related service marks are the property of Starz Entertainment, LLC. Cinemax® and related channels and service marks are the property of Home Box Office, Inc. Hbo MAX™ is only accessible in the U.S. and certain U.S. territories where a high-speed broadband connection is available. ©2021 WarnerMedia Direct, LLC. All Rights Reserved. HBO MAX is used under license. ©2021 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. AT&T and the Globe logo are registered trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property. All other marks are the property of their respective owners.